Deputy Director Intensive Care: Operations
Alfred Health is seeking an outstanding clinician with substantial experience, to work as a
member of the ICU Leadership Team in the management of critical care medicine to
optimise day to day operational management, clinical outcomes, performance and patient
experience through the application of quality systems and evidence based practice.
Alfred Health is a major provider of specialist services throughout the State of Victoria,
Australia, and one of the Australia’s leading public health care providers. With a budget in
excess of $1bn and around 8500 staff, Alfred Health is a national pacesetter, consistently
linked to progressive developments in care. There is strong involvement with medical
research and training through collaborative relationships – as a member of Monash Partners
Academic Health Science Centre (recently recognised as one of only four Advanced Health
and Translation Centres in Australia) and also through the onsite Alfred Medical Research &
Education Precinct (AMREP). With around 1000 beds across three main campuses (The
Alfred, Caulfield Hospital and Sandringham Hospital), Alfred Health offers the most
comprehensive range of adult specialist medical and surgical services in Victoria. It treats in
excess of 100,000 inpatients, around 100,000 emergency and 200,000 outpatients annually.
Demonstrating effective clinical leadership, the appointee will be expected to provide
excellent clinical service whilst supporting the Director in the design and day-to-day running
of the 45 bed level 3 ICU unit, developing innovative protocols and strong clinical
relationships with other departments across the organisation.
Providing coverage and support for the Director and fellow Deputies, the appointee will act
as a role model for the Alfred’s values and behaviours and be able to work collaboratively
with all staff to build effective multi-disciplinary teams.
The ideal candidate will work with all staff groups within the ICU and across the organisation
to ensure the highest levels of performance, with a thorough understanding of
organisational flow and performance and safety and quality metrics and improvement
science.
Offering an attractive package, and located in a city regularly listed in the World’s most
liveable, this is a critical appointment, assuming the responsibility for the leadership and
ongoing strategic development of one of the busiest ICUs in the country.
Download Position Description

For a confidential discussion, please contact Simon Green, Director of Global Healthcare, or
Johnny Townson, Researcher, at Harvey Nash on +44 7811 229322 or via email:
johnny.townson@harveynash.com
Application Close: Sunday 12th March 2017
**Please DO NOT apply through the Alfred website.

